
From: Audrey Lee
Sent: 5/6/2014 10:19:49 AM

Cherry, Brian K (/0=PG&E/0U=C0RP0RATE/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=BKC7); 
Scott Murtinshaw (sgm@cpuc.ca.gov) (sgm@cpuc.ca.gov); Cherry, Sara 
(/0=PG&E/OU=Corporate/cn=Recipients/cn=SACr)

To:

Cc:
Bcc:
Subject: RE: Saturday Lunch 

Apple tart okay?

------- Original message--------
From: "Cherry, Brian K"
Date:05/06/2014 10:15 AM (GMT-08:00)
To: Audrey Lee ,"Scott Murtinshaw (sgm@cpuc.ca.gov)" /'Cherry, Sara" 
Subject: RE: Saturday Lunch

Sure ! Thx.

From: Audrey Lee [mailto:[Redacted ~|
Sent: Tuesday, May 06, 2014 10:15 AM
To: Cherry, Brian K; Scott Murtinshaw (sgm@cpuc.ca.gov)
Subject: RE: Saturday Lunch

Looking forward to it. May I bring dessert?

------- Original message--------
From: "Cherry, Brian K" 
Date:05/06/2014 9:44 AM (GMT-08:00) 
To: "Audrey Lee \ Redacted 
Subject: Saturday Lunch

" /'Scott Murtinshaw (sgm@epuc.ea.gov)"

If you are still on, we are having lunch at noon. Any dietary restrictions for anyone ?

We are located atlRedacted _________ . Take the
heading east). Take a 

Road (4th street light I believe). Make a
Drive splits

and drive through the stone gates that say I Redacted

Re to the firstiRedacte| exit (second exit exiting [Redacted 
left on Redacted ' 'and proceed to[^dact 
right on I Redact l Go about a % mile and I Redact.] splits to the right -| Redacted 
to the left. Bear left on I Redacted
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until the second stop sign aiRedacted
s the first street on the right. We are

iRedacte [ Proceed on Redacted
and proceed up the hill 

halfway up the street on the right with the bond measure sign to fix the roads - which 
are the worst in the Bay Area ! 
as it won’t be fancy.

Turn left on
RedactedRedacted

Redacted Hope you can make it. Dress casual
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